COACH PICK-UP AND DROP-OFF POINTS

Parramatta - Front entrance Railway Station, Fitzwilliam Street
Liverpool - Country Bus Bay - Liverpool Station, Moore Street
Campbelltown - Railway Station, Hurley Street, Stand C
Mittagong - New Visitor Information Centre
Mittagong - McDonalds (alternate rest)
North Bowral - Bowral Pool
South Bowral - Kenilworth Gardens, Kangaloon Road
Fitzroy Falls - National Park Kiosk
Kangaroo Valley - Post Office, Moss Vale Road (north bound)
                     Opposite (south bound)
Bombaderry - Bombaderry Rail
Nowra - Stewart Place
Tomerong - Log Cabin Service Station
Sussex Inlet - Sussex Inlet Turn-off
Bewong - Bewong Roadhouse (North end of car park)
Wandandian - Volume Plus Roadhouse - Princes Highway
Milton - Milton Motors (south bound) and Opposite (north bound)
Ulladulla - Marlin Hotel (south bound) and Opposite (north bound)
Burrill Lake - Newsagency (south bound) and Opposite (north bound)
Tabourie - Tuckerbox (south bound) and Opposite (north bound)
Termeil - Service Station (north bound) and Opposite (south bound)
East Lynne - East Lynne Store (north bound) and Opposite (south bound)
Benandarah - Store (north bound) and Opposite (south bound)
Batemans Bay - Promenade Plaza, Orient Street
Batehaven - Batehaven Shops
Caseys Beach - Corner John Street and Beach Road
Surf Beach - Corner Explorers Way and Beach Road
Malua Bay - Corner Sylvan Street and Beach Road
Tomakin Loop - Tomakin Store, Sunpatch Parade
Mossy Point - Old Mossy Point Shop, Surfside Avenue
Broulee - Carters Store, Coronation Drive
Moruya - Sufair Motors (south bound) and Apex Park (north bound)
Tuross Heads - Shops, Evans Road
Bodalla - Post Office
Dalmeny - Shops
Kianga - Phone Box
Narooma - Southlands Plaza, TraxTravel and Tourist Info Centre

CONVENIENT RAIL CONNECTIONS

Parramatta - Blacktown, Penrith, Katoomba, Strathfield, North Sydney, Newcastle etc.
Liverpool - Bankstown, Fairfield, Strathfield, North Coast and Newcastle via Strathfield.
Campbelltown - Central and Airports
Bombaderry - Central, North Coast and Eastern Suburbs

CALL CITYRAIL ON 131 500

Bookings:
FREECALL 1800 816 234

A WONDERFUL TRIP THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL KANGAROO VALLEY
To Sydney
MONDAY TO FRIDAY – NO SATURDAY SERVICE
SUNDAY SERVICE FORM BATEMENS BAY ONLY

Narooma..............................................................6.40am
Dalmeny & Kianga ...........................................6.50am
Bodalla .................................................................7.00am
Tuross Heads Shops ........................................7.20am
Moruya .................................................................7.40am
Broulee and Mossy Point ...............................7.50am
Tomakin Loop .....................................................8.00am
Malua Bay ..........................................................8.05am
Surf Beach .........................................................8.10am
Caseys Beach and Batehaven .................8.18am
Batemans Bay ....................................................8.35am
Benandarah ........................................................8.45am
East Lynne ..........................................................8.50am
Termeil .................................................................9.00am
Tabourie ...............................................................9.05am
Burrill Lake .......................................................9.10am
Ulladulla .............................................................9.20am
Milton .................................................................9.25am
Sussex Inlet Turn-off .....................................9.35am
Wandandian ......................................................9.45am
Bewong Roadhouse ........................................9.50am
Tomerong ..........................................................9.55am
Nowra .................................................................10.10am
Bomaderry  Kiama, Wollongong, Sydney City, Airports ....10.15am
Kangaroo Valley ...............................................10.45am

Fitzroy Falls - Scenic stop & rest break ..........11.10-11.40am

Bowral .......................................................................12.10pm
Mittagong ..............................................................12.15pm
Campbelltown East Hills, Kingsgrove, Airports, Sydney City 12.50pm
Liverpool  Bankstown, Sydenham, Granville ...............1.15pm
Parramatta  Blacktown, Richmond, Penrith, Katoomba ......1.45pm

From Sydney
MONDAY TO FRIDAY – NO SATURDAY SERVICE
SUNDAY SERVICE TO BATEMENS BAY ONLY

Parramatta  Blacktown, Richmond, Penrith, Katoomba ........2.30pm
Liverpool  Bankstown, Sydenham, Granville .................3.00pm
Campbelltown  East Hills, Kingsgrove, Airports, Sydney City ..3.30pm
Mittagong - alternate stop and rest break .................4.10pm
Bowral ......................................................................4.50pm
Fitzroy Falls ................................................................5.00pm
Kangaroo Valley .....................................................5.25pm
Bomaderry  Kiama, Wollongong, Sydney City, Airports ......5.50pm
Nowra ......................................................................6.00pm
Tomerong .............................................................6.15pm
Bewong Roadhouse ........................................6.20pm
Wandandian ........................................................6.25pm
Sussex Inlet Turn-off .......................................6.30pm
Milton ......................................................................6.50pm
Ulladulla ...............................................................7.00pm
Burrill Lake ........................................................7.05pm
Tabourie ...............................................................7.10pm
Termeil .................................................................7.15pm
East Lynne ............................................................7.25pm
Benandarah ........................................................7.30pm
Batemans Bay ......................................................7.40pm
Batehaven and Caseys Beach ............................7.50pm
Surf Beach ..........................................................7.55pm
Malua Bay ...........................................................8.00pm
Tomakin Loop .....................................................8.05pm
Mossy Point and Broulee .................................8.10pm
Moruya ...............................................................8.20pm
Tuross Heads .......................................................8.35pm
Bodalla ...............................................................8.45pm
Dalmeny & Kianga ..............................................8.50pm
Narooma ............................................................9.00pm

Cityrail and Countrylink connections • Baggage All passengers are entitled to bring 2 pieces of luggage. For additional pieces of standard size luggage and larger items such as bicycles, surfboards etc. an extra charge is incurred.

Please arrive at bus stop at least 10 minutes prior to departure

Bookings essential to ensure travel

Phone Freecall 1800 816 234 or contact your local travel agent